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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

St. Paul Arion ball at Turner ball this
evening.

Four deaths were reported at the health
Dfficc yesterday.

The State library received the twenty-
second Supreme Court Reports yesterday.

Tbe period has arrived again for the Chi-
:ago Tribune to grapple for the copyright of
"Beautiful Snow."

Ground was broken on East Sixth strest,

between Jackson und Bfblej streets, ye6ter-
lay for the new block to be erected by Judge
Nelson.

Tbe sum of 82,300 was disbursed by the
city treasurer yesterday in payment of in-

UfTost on city bonds, aud iUW interest on
X>ard of education bonds.

Edward P. Sinborn, of the well known
legal firm of John IS. & W. 11. Sanborn, was
wedded last evening to Susie E Dana and
tbe bridal party took the train for the east at
9 p. m. for ft. trip to New England.

At 11 o'clock last Bight Officer Zirkelbach
took into custody a trio of suspicious loafers
giningjtbe names ofThos. Burns, A. Mcln-
tyre and Caas. Dooher. They were prowling
around Sii.li y street aud could^give no ac-
count of themselves.

W. J. DouDeback, St. Paul, was before
United St:ites Commissioner Cardozo, ft«-
Urdav, on the charge of op«niD£ letters not
addressed to him. The examiuation was
continued until next Tuesday, and he was
released OB bail of $1,000.

An adjourned meeting of the board of
\u25a0water commissioners was held yesterday, at
which the engineer was instructed to prepare
estimates for the water supply system on
Daytons blufT. The estimates will be sub-
mitted at the uext meeting of the board.

Last midnight Andrew Oleson, a drunken
Swede, was arrested at the corner cf Third
and Bibley streets. His left eye was com-
pletely closed ami be presented the appear-
ance of having been slugged. A consider-
able sum of money was found on bis par-
eon.

Great indignation is expresaed by the Swede
coachmen of this city at the statement that
their annual ball was attended by colored
member* ofthe fraternity. They desire it
understood that the color Hue was strictly
drawn, and that no African citizeus were
present.

The Minnesota refrigerator car for the New
Orleans exhibit, laden to the roof with fruits
and other perishable articles, is presumed to
have tot on the warm side of the frost line
bythU time, having pMied through St. Paul
on the river road on Thursday evening en
route southward.

Chas. Dooher, of Winnipeg, and Angus P.
Mclntyre, of Dulutb, two very suspicious
characters hanging about the city for several

days, were locked up at the city hall last
evening aud will probably be given a ticket
of leave lrom .Minnesota in the municipal
court this morning.

The friends of Gov. L. F. Hubbard have
porrhued a life sized crayon portrait of his
excellency, the work of skillful St. Piul ar-
tists, which is finely framed in bronze, and
will be given a prominent place in the Min-
nesota exhibit space at New Orleans, and it-
V.twards presented to his family.

The prolongation of Dick Richard's physi-
ognomy has led his barber to 6uspect that
something has happened. The barber rc-
fiuea to sell Dick any more tickets, eight
shaves lor a dollar, but demands fifteen
('\u25a0ntr- --traight. Unless he can steal his soap
the barber will lose money even at that
figure.

Chief Clark sot his eye upon a fellownamed
P. Gorman and another fellow on Secoud
street lust evening, who seemed to have a
drunken man named Nels Sileene in tow.
Thinking that robbery wan on loot, the Chiel
made a break for the trio and secured P.
Gorman and the drunken man, the other
thief getting away with Nels' carpet bag.

A committee from Minneapolis called
upon Got. llubbard yesterday to bORUV
wue Eminett artillery guns to celebrate the
election of Cleveland and Hendricks with in
that city this ny—lag, Tlm governor gave
his consent provided some of the Einuietl
boys go up to Hie tlour city and maun the
guvs on tiie occasion, which it was thought
they would do.

Little Mabel Davidson, "our St. Paul fa-
vorite, " after an absence of nearly two
mouths, vieiting the. leading towns of Mm
BOOOU ;:ud Dakota, will give her first public
exhibition iv St. Paul on rollers at the Jack-
son Street Roller rink this evening. Her
friends will be out in force, and we question
If the riuk will accommodate the half of
those who may wish to attend. A word to
the wise —go early.

A telegram wus received yesterday by Mrs.
E. N. Larjieuteur, of this city, from Balti-
more. Md., announcing tbe decease of her
only brother, James Desvarreux, at that
place on Wednesday eveuing last at the age
of cisrhty-hvo years. The deceased was a
native of tbe West Indies and left those
islands and took up his residence in Mary-
land at the time ot tbe memorable insurrec-
tion therein.

The j;>iut committees of the board of trade,
Jobbers' uuion aud chamber of commerce
held a meeting yesterday and made their
final arrangements for tbe reception and en-
tertain meut of the 400 expected excursionists
from Wutertown and Waverly, who wi 11 ar-
riv,- here on the 25th. Messrs. Averill,
Finch, Relly, Moon and Noyes were ap-
pointed a committee on entertainment.
Messrs. Liudike, Seabury, Sehaffer, Hoxsie
and Dean are to look after the financial de-
partment. Messrs. Talhuadire, McNeale,
Hoppin, Hubbard, Farwell, Merrill, Howeli
and Van Slyke wen appointed as a commit-
tee to receive tlie guests and 6ee that they
are properly provided with conveyances.

PERSONALS.
E. S. Spencer,' St. Cloud, is at the Mer-

chants.
Geo. B. Whlpple, Faribault, is at the Mer-

chants.
D. H. Kellogg, Fargo, was at the Merchants

yesterday.
H. H. Bc4l and wife, Duluth, are at the

Merchants.
11. W. Pntt, of Faribault, was in the city

yesterday.
Henry L. Simmons, G'.encoe, is at the

Merchants. ,; -
E. A. Buyers, of Graf ton, D. T., is at the

Metropolitan.
J. C. Flynn, of Little Falls, was in the

city yestorday.
Hon. John Simmons, of Little Falls, Is at

the Merchants.
A. D. McDougall, Mankato, was in the

city yesterday.
E. .I. Maun or Lake City, was in St.

Paul yesterday.
A. .). Wuiteman, DuluLh, was at the Mer-

chants yesterday.
G. L. Legg, of Jamestown, was at the

Metropolitan yesterday.
John 0. II;:uen and daughter, Big Lake-

Minn., are at the Windsor.
C. W. Potter, iusuranee adjuster, of Mil-

waukee, is at the Metropolitan.
A. L. Levi, Esq., of Minneapolis, plead a

case in the supreme court yesterday.
President Northrup, of the university, and

wife, called at the state capitol yesterday.
Calvin L. Brown, county attorney of

Btevens county, was at the Windsor yester-
day. ,••".;

L. C. Spooner, D. W. Watson, Dr. Hardy,
Samuel Larson, C. M. Igo, of Morris, are at
the Windsor.

Dr. T. E. Heenan of Morris, auditor ofStevens county, called on State Auditor
Braden yesterday.

Mr. Thomas J. Keane, the popular pro-
prietor of the Dowling bouse, Chicago, and
wife, are on a visit to friends in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. ;,:V j;1

John A. Willard, the banker, and L. P:
Hunt, of the Free Press, were down from
Mankato yesterday and called on friends at
the state capitol.

Mr. Geo. B. Norris, the able and efficient
agent of the St. Croix Land &Lumber com-
pany, leftyesterday for Wildwood, Wls., by
way of Stillwater.

Itwas not much of a day for state sena-

tors yesterday, but Senator Welch, wife and
two daughters were at the Merchants, as also
Senator-elect J. P. Williams, . of Maskato,
Blue Earth county, and ex-Senator T. 6.
Mealy, of Monticello. Wright county.

„ AT CHICAGO.
|Sperial Telegram to the Globe.

Chicago, Nov. 21.—Oliver Gibbs, Jr., of
Lake City; L. F. Easton. of La Crossc, and
Cbas. K. Kucnley, of Montana, are stopping
at the Sherman.

Matt Clark and wife, D. B. Staples and
Mrs. Isaac Staples, of 31 water, are guests
at the Tremont. .

Harp Rich, of Minneapolis, and 8. F. Clin-
ton, La Cros.se, an- at the Tremont.

A. J. Dean and wife, Minneapolis, and
Sam D. Bond, Montana, are among the ar-
rivals at the Grand Pacific. \

G. G. Bamum and wife, Minneapolis, are
registered at the Palmer.

J. W. Wolsey and A. J. Tratt, of St. Paul,
arc at the Palmer.
. D. \V. Stewart, Mrs, L. L. Watson and
Mrs. Liilie Durham, ot Pipestone, are dom-
iciled at the Palmer.

Frank W. Smith at Sherman Hall.
Frank IT. Smith delivered a very interest-

ing lecture in tbe Grand Armyof the Repub-
lic course at Sherman ball last evening giv-
ing a vivid . description, illustrated with
painting, blackboard sketches and souve-
nirs of bio capture and confinement in

Anderson ville prison and the terrible ins and
outs thereof, as experienced by • the Union
prisoners. His better points were on Jeffer-
son Davis, the author of this slaughter pen,
whom the Republican party failed to bang, but
preferred rather to chastise the mistaken
people whom be, with equally culpable lead-
erg, led on in the attempt to uphold slavery
and dee troy the Union. The speaker paid an
eloquent tribute to the colored man of tbe
south, in every instance the Union prison-
er's friend and protector at the greatest
peril to himself His description of tbe
breaking out of a pure and living spring of
water in the Anlersonville prison pen was
very thrilling and suggestive of a special in-
terposition of » Providence in rebuke
of the inhumanity to man. In fact
tl c lecture was fullof interesting data and
record and was listened to with deep atten-
tion by the audience, the speaker being in-
terrupted with frequeut bursts of applause.
Mr. Smith will speak ct the Young Men's
Christian Association rooms to-morrow after-
noon, holding that there are but two organ-
izations on the 'earth of which he is proud to
belong, the one the Grand Army of the Re-
public and the other that of the followers of j
our common Lord and Master.

State Fair Grounds.
A meeting of the joint committees of St.

Paul and Minneapolis was held at tbe St.
Paul chamber of commerce Friday morning.
All tbe members were present and a lively
interest was manifested in tbe project of
providing grounds for the fairs of the State
Agricultural society. There was consider-
able discussion in regard to the matter in a
general way, but • the feature of deciding
upon the appropriate site for fair grounds
was not definitely acted on, but left open for
tbe consideration and final decision at a
future meeting to be held at Minneapolis,
and to be called at an early day. The mem-
bers of tbe committee were quite decided and
unanimous that the only proper course to
pursue was the purchase of grounds by the
citizens of St. Paul and Mium-apolis, the
grounds so purchased to be presented to the
State Agricultural society.

I.OCAJ. Mi.NTIO.V.

Cleveland is Kl*ct«<t.
Bat there is nothing that wilt equal Dr. Halll-

day's Blood Pud tier for clearing the head and

throat of catarrh or that will stop a catarrh
cough qnicker by taking it in small doxes every
half hour, if necessary, to stop the couch. It
has i-avc J hundred.- of persons in Minnesota from
consumptives graves. Try it. Sold by all drug
gists. Office and laboratory »74 East Seventh
street, St. Paul, Minn.

Grand Opening
Of holiday goods .and books. Special prices to-
day. £. U. row & Co., 137 East Third street.

Garland Stoves.
Every bonseholdcr is interested In Stove* at

this season. At 62 East Third street, l'reii<U-r
fast Bros, have the full line of Garland btoves
«n display. Any one wanting a stows will con-
»ult their interest by examining. Tbe Royal
Garland, and the Art Garland aie new designs. i
A description of the vtovea os given by ihe mak- I
ers, "1U'~! B lie world," conveys a torrcct idea,
Inspection cordially Invited.

Christinas Card*.
If you wish to see a beautiful lice of Christmas

cards and holiday books call on £. 11. Brown &
Co., 137 Knot Third street. Special prices Satur-
day, Nov. '£2, our opening day.

Oas Fixtures. 'Wilson &Kocero.
New Designs. Robert street, between Third
nd Fourth.

A Good Lot nt

the corner of Virginia and St. Anthony avenues
will be sold at auction today at 2 o'clock.

Voilll^ QMS)' Club lloukp.

For respectable young girls only. $3.50 per
week for board and lodging. Heading room
free. Apply CiM) St. Peter street, one door from
horse cars.

Kxrurslon to California.
A grand excursion to California via New Or-

leans and the World's Exposition, will leave St.
Paul and Minneapolis, Wednesday, December 9.
An overland tour of unparalleled intcie't and at-
traction. Tickets good till June int. Kor par-
ticulars, apply to Geo. W. Kerr, General Tourist
Agent, 303 Ilcunepin avenue. Minneapolis. Minn.

Knobby Overshoe*.
The only large assortment of new styles at 89

E. Third street, Sculick & Co.'s.

Fine Albums.
A fine line of photograph albums very cheap.

£. H. Brown & Co., 137 East Third street.

Save* money, time and trouble. 'Non-explo-
sive. The genuine "Acme'" Fuel Klndler. Ask
your grocer.

' Overshoes Cheap! Cheap!
Buy the best made, only to be had at Schliek

& Co.'s, 89 E. Third street. . ;- \u25a0

Go to the Pork Packing house, corner oj
Eighth and Minue.oa streets, for spare ribis
tenderloins, pure kettle rendered leaf lard, pigs
tongues, etc., cheap.

Eavanagh will sell a lot to-day at 2 o'clock at
the corner of Virginia and St. Anthony avenues.

A. H. Lohlker, 221 East Seventh street, is the
only man in the city that sells carpets and Fur-
niture for cash or on time, at the lowest price in
the city, !?

This paper is printed with Geo. H. Morrill&
Co.'s improved perfecting press news ink. It is
also nsed by all the principal newspapers hi the
L". S. and Canada. Western office, 54 &nd 60
Franklin street, Chicago, 111.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ofparity

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
hi cans. Royal Ba.kj.no PowdibCo. 196 Wall
street. New Tort

BUSINESS NOTICES ;
The Purchasing Public are respectfully in-

vited to consult this Earg-ain Column for
various articles of Merchandise, offered for
sale by ItPaul Merchants.

STOTES.

VMri^lTll wholesale ANDretail.
I LLLIjIhi) Agent* for various Eastern !

Foundries. Fine ft selection
j>mAi"Pti \u25a0 of Heating stoves In the North-
Millr\ I **«• Praden Stove Co.. 100
PI VI iAI • Eaut Third str«-ot, :

riIOTOGRAPOCR.

IT IS TIME to secure sittings for Holiday
Photographs. For fine work a' reasonable '

prices, go to Greenleaf's, ST Et«t Third street;
ato-t iw, lOvtnjt'LUaaii satisfaction guaranteed. I

DOOES.

TlfinTTTI—School Books, and standard
Uj It |l V work *of fictlon blank boo**, |
11 1 1 1 I IV • 1 »crap books, histories. d!ctiona- .
JJUUIIU rlc*. at A. I). IlacleU's, 153
Seventh street, near Jackscn. |

STATIONERY.

fim I TIONERY— line of writing papers. .
VIA pencils, inkstands, albums: writing, j
•| I *4 jewelry and dressing cases; com- 'UKLx mercial stationery for office use, at
low prices. A. D. Uaslett, 1:3 Seventh street, j
near Jackson.

CRAZY WORK, kI^MM.IUV

SILK. lc SKEIN; SILK ARRASENE, 4c;
Wool, 2'ic; Crewels, sc: Filling Mk. 4c; I

Chenille, Sc; Tinsel, 15c; Crescents, Banner j
Rode, Angora Wool, 20c bail; Ice Wool. mc ; j
Saxony and Shetland. 20c i-kt-ia : Crazy Ml:cb i

ItookM. 25c. Goods r snt by mail. . Price list free.
lu.'NA.LiifON-'B, 139 Seventh. St- PauL

= 1
: :.: .'_ DRUGS.

IN NEW QUARTERS. |
P, J. DREIS,

General Druggist
li settled in his •levant New Start

Cow Nina ani Saint Peter ires,
Where can be found the finest and beat ofDrags,
Pert ornery. Toilet Articles. Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeda
hi lluir tcasou.

PREBCBIPTIONS ASPECIE T.TT

GOAL AND WOOD.
GH & FOSTER

Offer the best grades of Anthracite and Bitutnl- :
noun Coal at the Very lowest market prices.
Their coal Is fresh from tin- mines and well
screened. And their Body Wood cannot be
equaled in the state.

A share of your patronage Is solicited.

41 East Third Street
1 ;*. Corner of Cedar.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.

KCORPO RATED.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory it

8181, DOORS, BLISDS,
Holdings and Stair Work.

Hove in Store, Jackson, near Eighth street, a j
Urge stock of

STORM SASH.
Make to Order

WOOD MANTLES.
AND

OFFICE AXD lt.4\K FUIiXITCRE,

FACTO Y-Eagle b re~t & Horfu Comoro j

MUSICAL.

LAURA W.HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AVENUE.
lima of Aehlaud \venue, St. Anthony UiiU

J ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OP

PIANO, ONUS 111 HARM
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

References: Miss Makie Geist. Principal 'Mum al Conservatory, No. 12? West Third street,
M. Paul;- also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whoe>e daughters she
has taught and is now tcacu.ng will be given.

Aluo, . gent for "Brainard's Musical World,' ' :
the oldest and best musical journal published,
(subscription $1.50 per annum.

BRISBIN & FAEWELL,
LAW OFFICE.

ROOM %

Una dWabashaw and Fourth street
(mi Isprets Office.

GAS FIXTURES.

m mm,
KENNEY & HUDNER

IBS u« m *w Hum &mt
, Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

r^^*i^r^^INSTITUTE.
'&iH^rV*s."#§ EstablishodinlS72fcrtbecurc

«Su| of Cancer, Tumors, Ulcers,
(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ES3Bbbbbl .scrofula, and Skin Discuses,
Trithont iha i usoof krufa or loss of blood and little
pain. For information, circulars and references,
-\u25a0ddrcßS Dr. \u25a0 1^ l'O.Vy, Aaron, Kane Co.. ILL

"oubßaby
thrives on Borlick's Food," write hundreds of
grateful mothers. Mothers' mill contains no
starch. HORLICKS' FOOD FOR INFANTS(free
fromstarch) requires nocooklnif Thebeat food In
health or sickness for INFANTS. Thebe« diet for
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS.Highlybeneficial
to nursing mother* as a drink. Price to tad Tsc. Alldrugvicta. .Bookcmtbetreatmentofchildres,frea.

kind for cliildrm."—D. siwmm. M. P.. AWTtrk.••C»be.ii«lßclj T>f»»«iiw« Ix U« bnt Milth» autnr—w. M B*rrtu. jr. d.. M-fm.
"On*«r the ken tabttttam lor ooibrr » silk."—B. O. p < »««.«. m. It., Mrouifn, X. r.

Win be «nt by mail on recelrt of rric*in atasips.
IIOKLICK'S FOOD tX)M Racine. WiC«?*Us* HoaucK's Dbt Estbact or Uait-^s)

BATHS.

ST. PAIL HEALTH ISSTITIiTE
Inift . Black, Cut. 4th & Cedar »!*.,

ST. PAUL, .... MINN.

TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND ALL KINDS OF
MEDICATED

RA.THS !
HOURS: •

Fob Ladies— Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, from 8a.m.t05 p. m. -

jFob Gents — day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.,
except Ladies' days. Sundays forRents, from
8 a. m. to 12 m. O. H. WINKLER,

! &*\u25a0 Manat>*>

SEAL ESTATE.

iiipl1

We negotiate mortgage loans on real
estate security for any sum from $500
to $3O,«'0O. Funds constantly on
hand for investment. .

REAL ESTATE.
We would call special attention to the '\u25a0

new and complete booses we hare for
Rale on -t Anthony Hill,<jnst : beyond
the Laurel -avenue ' street : car . barn.
We haTe only four, left. 1 ley are well
built and convenient In every way and
bare the advantage «>f being offered on
such terms as to brine them within the
reach of any one desiring a home-

Fine residence lots close to Summit
park. Be»t of neighborhoods, con*
Tcnient to cars, business and the pret-
tiest pleasure ground in the city.

Lots near the new Catholic church
and buildings now being erected on
Mississippi street. We hare property
dose to the church and beyond which
we offer on the most reasonable terms

We hare high priced residence fronts
on the best streets, ami cheap lots,
which we sell on small payments.

Income bearing business property
and dwellings.

COCIIRM, RICE & WALSH,
3C3 Jackson St , Cor. Fifth St.

NEW TOWNSITK.

Wdport!
Westport !

Westport!
next. Best business lots from $100 a piece down
residence lots at from $50 down to $10 each.
Lots rcn in size from 25x150 to 1.0x150. Alllot*
to far sold have been built on; none sold to spec-
ulators. Schools, churches, elevators, store*,

etc, etc, all built. Business lots will soon
brine $1,000 each and residence lots $300 to

| •500 each. WESTPORT is situated on the Little
Fails &Dakota Railroad branch of the N.P. K. It.

| in PopeApumy. Minnesota, about 1.0 miles from
mile au™a half north of the celebrated Westport
lakes, surrounded by a well-settled, rich and
growing agricultural country, is destined to

make a place of considerable importance.

WESTPORT NEEDS A BANK, and to panics
who willstart one there, we willoffer big induce-
ments. Address, or call on towns proprietors.

Terms or sale— Half cash, balance in two equal
yearly payments.

0. UVIXGSTOX & CO.,
<;:; East Third street. St. Paul.

R. W.JOHNSON.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
! MANMIELMEIiBLOCK, • • ROOM 11.

' St. Paul. . -» -. Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLB.

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
KO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET; -^

! St.PauL i"V - Minn
i

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Established in 1872.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Comer Third ARobert streets, fin Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Bays, Sells. Collects, Pay% Taxes. Negotiates

Loins etc

WM, G. ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
ANT)

FINANCIAL, AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Itobertton A Co. th« oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.) •
Ft 7 KtQnillußiOCt COr.TMiWlUmil

P. T. KAr4XAUGII,AI'CTIOXEEB.

<S±Ai\ (\C\C\ WORTH OP GENERAL MER-
\u2666p~tU.UUU cbandlse at auction and private
sale— Having recently made a favorable purchase
of the stock and business of J. M . Warner, Esq..
at tbe corner of Cedar and Third streets, I will
from this date until January 1, 1885, offerthe en-
tire purchase,. amounting to more than forty
thousand dollars, at such prices as must convince
the public that the goods did not ci st much.
Mr. Warner invariably purchased his goods from
the best bouses in the East, and always for spot
cash. Seventy-five per cent, of these goods were
purchased the present season. In men's orer-
coats, men's *vita, youths' clothing. Iwill make
a tremendous cm. The prices ot men's furnish-
ing go> d — we have • Large stock will be
made lower than ever before in the city's histo-
ry. We bare a special drive in Scotch wool un-
derwear; on seal caps we woo Id say come and see
them; in buck gloves and mittens, we have the
largest stock in the city, and the maker of tbe
same cannot sell them as cheap as we will; boots,
shoes, men and women's arctics and rubbers will
receive a corresponding cut. A mild season, to
some extent, has provoked this great slaughter
sale : but the fact is we own the poods for little
or nothing, and they are going to be sold. . Auc-
tion rales will be made day and evening. Ladies*
entrance during auction hoars on Cedar street.
Come and be convinced.

P. T. KAVANAGH.
Corner Third aid Cedar streets ; three blocks

from Merchants h»tel. a » 323-S3

FXXAXCIAZ.

A¥ """ANTED—$4,000, one, three or fiveyears.
Vt Improved city property. 'Address G,

Globe office. 826-832

FOR LOAN on improved city business proper-
ty, $3,000, for four years. U. L. Lampiey.

•y. '•"\u25a0 876*

LOAN'S on Life Ins. Policies, L. P. Van Nor-
JLJ man. No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons aud personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St-,
Paul, and Room 7, Mickey ALegs block, corner

.of Fourth and Nlcollet, Minneapolis. 207*

. ALLEN'S'
,U LC ERIN E SALVE

1 A positive cure for Old Ulcers and Sores or every
i name and description, no matter how many years

standing. This is tk_ heavy artillery of calves for
Sorea of longstanding, : Ad*- -Cures also Chilblains, /ll&llJiJBoras, Cuts, Felons, A**trr7iff//f
Scalds, rrost Biteatc.^/yfCAL/IW^C^V
All genuine beam thefv/C "DrnerirtiCbemiitfollowingsignature i •gx. p>.n C MINN.

ISTOTIOEJ
The linn of O'BRIEN & WILSON Is dissolved

from and after the

Firsi Day of Jovember. A. I. 188 1.
Dated St. Paul, Minn., Nor. 19th. 1884.

ri'l. H. A. WILSON,
C. D. O'BRIEN.

J. nOTBSCHII.D'H AUCTTOX.

/^LOSING OUT SALE EXTRAORDINARY at
\J auction this week at the Novelty stores. 27

and 29 West 1bird street, near the corner of St.
Peter. Remember the entire stocks most be
sold regardless of value or price.

OVERCOATS! Men's and boys clothing, an-
dentear. Trunks and valises at roar own

price this week. _-_ . \u0084., .
RUSSIAN Circular?, misses 1 and children's

Havelock flannels, hoods, hosiery, etc., at
auction this week.
mOYS, Toys, Holiday Goods, Dolls, etc., at
JL auction this week, at J. Rothchild's Novelty

\u25a0tores, 27 and 29 West Third street, near corner
ofSt. Peter. 321

mHU PUBLIC willplease bear in mind that the
X closing oat sales at the Novelty stores is

bona fide. The goods mast ro. Sales every day
at 10 a. m., and 2 and 7p. m. Doors open from
7 a. m. to 10 p. m. to give all an opportunity to
examine goods before making purchases at auc-
tion, C. J. HEILICKB,
823-327 v Auctioneer. '

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;

NOTES, BROS, &CUTLER

IMPORTERS AMD KSAIE mm
tb ana 7O btbley street, corner Fifth, Hi. Paul, Minn.

\u25a0 '" '
J

' »v
:\u25a0 -'\u25a0•\u25a0 ' / - * STANDARD SCALES...'..

:FAIEB|IRS' STANDARD SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Steam Pumpg and Boilers.. ' ' . Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, c

AIRBISKS, MORSE & CO., - 371 & 373 SiWey street

FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATIONS WASTED.. 1~ —-—-

TT7"ANTED—By younjf colored man, a place la
11 a private family to cook, 313 Summit arc.

828-333

AYOUNG LADY desires a position as copyist
or clerk. Address F. 3!, Globe office.

.'••.•\u25a0•. 323-329 ' ... :

ALADY won Id like position as housekeeper.
Would leave city, or take charge of bouse

on stock ranch. Address B 69, Globe office.
.' 321-327

BITUATIOSS OFFERED.
F*ma'*9.

ANTED—Good cook, also three dining-
room girls. Apply The People's Coffee

house, 149 HISeventh street. 327

WANTED—A (rood washer and lroner, at
Hong Wan Laundry, No. 93 West Sixth

street. • 326-832 "

"\T7"ANTED—A girl to help in small family.
IT Inquire at 519 Dayton a-* a :e. 318

IEL WANTED for general housework, at :
VJT 222 West Seventh, cor. Cliestuut. 323-329

3lale.

W^ANTED—A good wood worker. 378 Hall
v » avenue. 32T--9

WANTED—A mounted carrier for East St.
IT PauL Apply at Globe coaming room be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock to-day.

FOR REST.
T7V)R RENT— A basement. Good location for
J? business between Wabashaw and Cedar Sts.,
No.2*. Applyat 127 East Seventh street. 323-329

mo KENT—Store 225 and 2*7 East Fourth
-A. street, 30x123 feet, four stories and base-

ment. Power and heat if desired. One of the
best .-tore* in the city.. Inquire of P. K. L. liar-
denbergh & Co., ISO and 153 East Third street.

321 -327
"EX)R RENT— No. 304, Jack»on street,
A- corner of Sixth, now occupied by W. H.
KonanU A Bros. ; will be rented with or with-
out second and third floors as may be desired.
Possession January 1. Applyto A. 11. Wilder,
room No. 1, 392 Jackson street. 321-327.

IT^ORRENT for a term of year* from Decrm-
- he 1, the stone building No. 140 West

Third street. John Kelleher, 132 and 194 West
Third street. 314*

Bmmss

"DOKRENT House of seven rooms, good well
X and cutern. Jas. Burns, b'2 Sherburne
•tree:. 321-3270

FOR RENT—The lower part ofhouse No. 459
Carroll street. Si. 320

OUSES TO KENT in all parts of the clty-
from 10 to $30 per month. O. M. Met

calf. 16 West Third street. 3133 m|

FoR KENT—An 8-room honse with closets,
well and cistern. No. 230 Mount Airy, near

Mississippi street. John Dowlan, 303 Wabasbaw
street. 304*

FOR RENT— Houses from $• to $10 and $20.- Jas. Dillon, Ml Commercial street. 202*
A HOUSE— rooms and kitchen, cistern and

xA. cellar. Cheap rent for the right party.
C. Casey, 698 East Fourth. 239*

HOUSE TO RENT— Selby avenue near
Western, 10 rooms, hot and cold water

Datb and closet, good cellar and everything first-
class, street car*., etc. McC arthy m Donnelly.

295*

FOR RENT— First-class dwelling. 13 looms,

-T No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied
by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, 11. D.
Gates. No. 122 Summit avenue. 231*

FOR KENT—A house. Inquire 103 East
-L Fifth street, up stairs, next door to Tempe-
rance House. Suitable for boarding house or
store. 243*

HOUSES FOR RENT— Between Twelfth and
XI Thirteenth streets, on Robert. Url L.
Lamprey. 181*

1" "UJR RENT—A cottage with four rooms
J. Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply to J. c. McCarthy. Sixth
ward. 270»

~UU*RNISHED ROOM for single gentleman: all
i- modern Improvements. 377 Washington

street. 327-23

FOR —Four furnished rooms at $'.. 57,
JL1 and SI0 per month: and three unfurnished
rooms, suita >le for hou»ekeepinif, one black from
Metropolitan hotel, 120 West Fourth etreet. (old
Number. 320*

LARGE front alcove room, handsomely fur-
JLJ nUbed: Urge closets, fine locality, private
family, low terms to permanent parties. MO Ro-
bert street. 326-328

TWO large front rooms well furnished, singly
or together. Low rent to jarm* who do

not smoke, 11 Summit avenue near Wabaahaw.
297»

T\7ANTED A connected suite of three or four
11 furnished or partially' furnished rooms

(no objection if suitable for lighthousekeeping),
by a responsible party without children. Refer-
ences given. Address "W. 11. P.," Globe office.

285»

T^URNISIIED rooms for —Two very Elc-
X- gantly furnished rooms —sitting and bed-
rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 160 West Third street, first floor.

160*

T7IURNISIIED ROOM for eingle genUcman;
X 1first-class, a'l modern improvements. Price,

15 per month. 377 Washington street, opposite
city hall. 325-27

J l»U .SALE.
HOK E Residence Property for sale— 3oo Pay-

J ton avenue, 80 feet by 233 to Selby avenue,
with good improvements. Will sell, or rent till
next May very low.

ALSO,
150 feet front on Holly avenue, west of Mac-

knl.in street. Hezekiah Hall. 120 Third street,
corner Robert. SlO-327

TUCK SHEEP FOR SALE—One thousand
young stock sheep, half wethers an 1 half

ewes, for tale at Delaney <k O'Connor's Stock
Yards. ."k»0»

I7IOR SALE—New house and barn on Rondo. ' street, on terms to suit any purchaser. E.
Ingham, 563 Ashland avenue. " 261*

/CARRIAGES — extension top photon's
Kj and a few top, end-springs, and Brewster
sidebars, all the make of Studebaker and fine
work. They will be sold at cost, (all at John
Kelliher s carriage works, 192 and 194 West Third
street. 257*

FOR SALE—A good piano, cheap. Can be
seen at 122 West Third street. 254*

T?OR SALE— fire-glass Cunningham carriage
X' or hack, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411
Hence pin avenue, Minneapolis. 216*

FOR SALE, or will trade for a horse, a good
Hallfct A Davis piano. Call at once if you

mean business. B. S. ALLEN.
SOS* »2 East Third stree

. IIISCELLAXEOUS.

I HAVE CLOTHES here from people which
are laying In my way. and if they dont come

and get them before the -sth of this month. I
willsell them. Klawiller, 208 West Third sir.-ct.
basement. MMM

THE FIRM OP ANGELROTH & LIST has
been dissolved by mutual consent. Said R.

G. List assumes all liabilities and pays all debts
of the late firm.

HENRY ANGELROTH,
R. G. LIST.

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT An Improved farm of eighty
acres 24 miles from St. Paul, on the Still-

water road; a good house and barn on prem-
ises; horses, cows and farming utensils
for sale at a bargain. I John Kelleher, 192 and
194 West Third street. 314

$1,500, willbuy one of the best farms in Gran:
county, with house of3 rooms, house alone

cost $1,200, only one mile from the county seat,
1 10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the
state, this property must be sold in the next It)
days. FuwaxL & Co.. Third and Jackson.

T7«OR SALE OR EXCHANGE— A choice tarm.
X 1fully Improved and located one mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. Farweli & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

.'-' v SHOES.

o I ILL Int IKUWU
Continues, at

LUiulllly,D One-Price Shu House I
AXD WHY ? SATS ONE:

Because you can buy the Best $5.00
"Shoe for .the Money at LOVERLWS, '

And a Pair of $2.01) Over Shoes
Thrown In!

This offer we hold good for a few days only.
Our Prices the Lowest, Our Goods the .best*
Our Business the Largest, Our Goods marked in
Plain Figures ; One price to all.

Ladies' French Kid, Hand Turned, Dancing* Shoes, $5.00 ;
Regular price $6.50.

Ladies' Donirola Kid Button lio $3.50.
Ladies' Commonsiw, Hind Sewed; Walking Shoes; widths

A to E, $4.00.

St. Paul Agency for the genuine English
Walkenpast. The regular $7.50 Hand-sewed
Shoe we shall sell this next week for $6.50.
Our $4 and $5 Men's Call Sewed Shoes have
no equal.

Send for Catalogue. Goods sent O. O. D. to all parts,

LOVEBIfIMIiHOUSE,
386 Wabashaw Street, St. Paul.

MUSICAL ISSTKCMENT3.

WEBER pianos.
Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World

i I!fnow. of none superior to the Weber and none that can compete witU ttisnfor durability— < eresn Carreno.
The tone of the Weber I'iano U so sweet, rich unit .sympathetic, yet so full,

umi 1 shall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—EmmaTliursby.

« **\u25a0?!!» Planos excel all others in Tolntne or tone and In power of expression.—
S. Meblinir. *

1 here are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice Ilk*the Weber.—Em-ma Abbott.
R. C. M"OTSTG-:F7R. Awnt, St. Paul

b£ND Jj'OJti UATALOUUEHw

\u25a0 BOOT AS© BHO« DBAUHP.

»BCHLIEK
&CO..

•SO. m EAST THIRD SiKELT,

klaipiisii Boots & Slues.
S^fcw St. Puul Agency for BURT'S, l*iiAlf'd.

mat '^W KEY WOLD'S, and Many Others.
"*SIBB(L«^ X3T H&ilorden promptly filled.

TAILORING.',

FINE TAILORING.

FERGUS FAHBY,

MERCHANT TAILOR
RP "Rap* TTiirrl «=tr-eet:.

C^" The Jatett itTlei ofImported Goods always oa a iai. Perfect dt« guaranteed-

BOOTS AND SHOES
• ! * - -^_^___

U, 11. V3vllLllu\, jfe^^Sl

New Styles Daily Received. <iwP|^P
331 Wabashaw szraal Car. ill


